Bypassing the effect of zona pellucida changes on embryo formation following cryopreservation of bovine oocytes.
To evaluate the effects of zona pellucida changes following the cryopreservation of bovine oocytes using two different techniques. Prospective randomised study. University research facility and IVF research laboratory, NURTURE, University of Nottingham, UK. 508 bovine oocytes were collected from abattoir-derived ovaries and cryopreserved by slow freezing using standard straws and a new vitrification method using our self-constructed cryoloops. After thawing, the oocytes were inseminated by ICSI and standard IVF. Oocyte degeneration and oocyte cleavage. Cleavage rates after IVF in fresh oocytes was higher (49.5%) than the cryopreservation groups (slow freezing: 15.4% and vitrification: 25.8%), whereas after ICSI, the rates were similar (fresh: 17.3%, slow freezing: 9.4%, vitrification: 16.0%). Zona pellucida changes after oocyte cryopreservation significantly reduce the embryo formation rates after IVF. ICSI bypasses this complication and in selected species it could be an appropriate method of insemination.